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PROCLAMATION
By tie  Mayor

-• Whereas, It is bow spring-time and spring-time 
li elesn-up time, and there is a move on in Santa 
Anna, Watered by the Lions Club to clean up the 
town, and the City Commission is desirous of co
operating with the citizenship in every good move, 
therefore* I, W. E. Baxter, Mayor of the City of 
Satota Anna hereby proclaim April 20th to 28th, 
the period for our spring clean-up, and urge every 
Citizen in Santa Anna tq join in this worthy under- 
trkin'v, by cooperating with the Lions Club and 
encouraging the children participating in this clean
up campaign.

The C:iy will furnish trucks and wagons to 
haul the unbumable junk out of town.
. ... Witness my hand at Santa Anna, Texas, this 
the 19th day of April A. B,» 1934.

W. E. BAXTER,
Mayor of Santa Anna, Texas

Glass Factory Seen 
to Be In Operation

Messers. Harold Knape and 
8. A. Coleman, Jr„ owners of the 
Santa Anna Glass factory are 
now located to Santa, Anna and 
have been on the job several 
days, repairing and getting ready 
to start the plant In operation.

Fire is to be turned on in the 
large furnaces this week, and as 
soon as the necessary arrange, 
meats can be completed, the 
plant will swing L,to production 
of milk bottles, fruit jars, beve
rage bottles, and other useful 
article:! for which there is a 
ready and growing demand.

Several other families will 
move Into Santa Anna a*vi 
bring their families. Several 
families who have been contem
plating moving will rmain here, 
and we nope the industry proves 
to bo all that is expected of it. 
Its possibilities are almost un
limited.

Lions Club to Foster
; Clean-Up Campaign

Sitfii Anita to I » «  W. H. Gardner Is

|E1,5i In Cash PrbSes Offered

BOIS! Here’s Year; Chance to 
Earn Some Money

. Hie ■ Uong'-Glub, thru some 
miraculous incident or inspire- 
tlon, has caught the “Clean-Up 
Fever” and .is"fostering--- av-real 
clean-up campaign in Santa 
Anna.

The following has been fur
nished the Santa Anna News 
for publication, and we gladly 
print it with ouv compliments.

All boys fifteen years of age 
and-under,. living: to - Santa Anna 
iboys who have not passed their 
Kith birthday) are eligible to 
enter this contest.

GUI Ranch Sells 
. Foiled Hereford®

MRS. JOHN R. BANISTER 
ENTERTAINS WITH DINNER

TUESDAY, MAY 1ST -
IS NEXT TRADES DAY

Shreveport, Louisiana was the 
destination of a bunch of reg
istered Foiled Hereford bulls 

' shipped out Monday by the GUI 
Banish. These bulls were bought 
for (Shreveport, parties by Geo. 
L. Deupree, Fort Worth Commls- 

• rion man.
ML Deupree selected seven 

balls, principally of Foundation 
breeding, and closely related to 
Foundation 25th, national grand 
champion bull of a few years 
ago. Betook rugged, well grown 
out bulls, that Should stand the 
chauge to climate well and 
should make a good Cross with 
the smaller boned cattle found 
toLoukdana.

■Mrs. John Banister entertain- 
td a few friends Wednesday 
evening, April 11th with a very 
enjoyable six o’clock dinner. 
Following the dinner the guests 
were entertained with a display 
of -- many articles of. - - historical 
value. Mrs. Banister has a very 
interestin'? collection of Indian 
relics and souvenirs of pioneer 
days. -Those enjoying the hos. 
pivriitv of Mrs. Banister on this 
occasion were: Mrs, Emma Poe 
Ratliff, Mrs. - Cora Ktogsbery, 
Mrs. Mattie Harper, Mr. and Mrs. 
waiter B. Hough and sou, 'Walter 
B. Jr. . -

-o-

This was the Gill’s first out 
of state, shipment to 1934,

-c*
#£§U cotton tweed suits for 

$&6£aiMrs. Shockley’s.

County Clerk L, Emet Walker 
and Sheriff Frank Mills of Cole
man were among the Santa 
Anna visitors here Monday.

-o

- Tuesday, May -1st will be Santa 
Anna’s next Trades Day, and 
this little reminder Is Intended 
for the merchants carrying ad
vertising to the special page to 
bs published next week.

Be sure, if you desire a change 
in your copy, to arcuate-and 
bring the change to this offico 
Monday, April 23, or not later 
than Tuesday morning. Please 
bear this in mind, as It is very 
important. No personal calls 
will be made for copy except by 
request. We will gladly call for 
your copy if you will notify u?, 
but--we ■- do not have the time to 
call upon eighty-five or ninety 
places to get cony for your ad.

ALL COPY MUST B i  m  THE 
OFFICE N6T . M BBtt THAN 
TUESDAY MORNING. *'

Ttae lot of $6,§5 ..crepe dresses 
for $4.95 at Mrs. Shockley’s.

Rev. and Mrs.' E. il. Winter of 
Coi'-rnan were visitors here first, 
or the week.
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a Bank
. We believe If the public kept in mind the true function of a bank 

ifc wpuld make far better underatanding and banks'would be more esteem- 
tte-. ’eomuunitieS' which - They: serve. - The officers who work in a 

bank work for its stockholders and they do not own the money which 
• they handle and which they loan.

....MVi-s
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Mm W6 tialcMtahd It the function of a bank is to fcatker up th i  

Itm & m m  of the community in whidh it exists and, as far as they can 
safely do so, loan these funds to the customers of the bank. These loans 

, tttttst be so made that they are liquid because the bank is pledged to return
-ferflepesits on demand anijif its loans are bad or frozen-then it can not 
be in a position to pay the depositors when they want or need their funds.

. * It Is the duty of evety person who borrows from a bank to not only
pay his note, but to, for at least, a part of the time, have funds on deposit

,  In ther bank that dsn be loaned to other customers. In other words a good
..............  -- - - - -

S§ls?l is. a mutual proposition, its customers combining their resources to

B ill
s^ c^ o d a te  each other and thus It follows that no one Who is not a do*

loan te rn  the bank.

•The boy who assembles the 
largest pile of cans and other
unbumable rubbish, except rock 
and brick, will foe paid in cash 
$10.00.
■ The boy - assembling the next 
largest pile of cans and other 
rubbish will be paid in cash $5.00 

The boy assembling the third 
largest pile of cans and other 
rubbish will be paid in cash 
$2.50;

The fourth to the thirteenth, 
inclusive, will receive in cash 
one dollar.

This will give 13 boys an op
portunity to earn and win cash 
prizes for doing a righteous deed 
in helping to clean up the town.

Contestants Must Register 
Contestants must register 'with 

J . J. Gregg at the office of the 
Sana Anha News. ■■■■■■ t e .  -- 

Contestants must procure' per
mission’ from pronertv owners 
to collect cans and other rubbish 
from their premises unless the 
owners live out, of the city. In 
event of the owners Jivina out
side the city, you .are privileged 
to enter the premises and colled 
all cans and unbumable rubbish 
you know to be of no value, and 
assemble same in your accumu
lation of rubbish. (Ford cars 
and hen-pecked husbands .bar
red). The rubbish must foe piled 
near the contestants residence.

Contestants must not use 
trucks, trailers, cars or horse- 
drawn vehicles to collect the 
rubbish. You may form partner
ships and pull, push or drag 
any carriage you have at ..hand,- 
but not use motor or horse- 
drawn conveyances. Get boxes, 
sacks, push-carts, small wagons; 
wheelbarrows, or any other de
vice at your command, and got 
busy. You have several chances 
to make some money for your
selves, to buy some or those 
things you have been wanting 
for so tong.

- The.-.-.contest .-will- close at 3 
o'clock p. m., Saturday, April 28. 
Judges will go out Immediately 
and measure the piles and award 
the prices. Thirteen bovs will go 
home happy after doing a few 
hours work. Lot us urge you to 
work hard, lose no time, get 
every tin can, rusty bucket, brok
en jar, unsightly piece of rub
bish you can find and pile them 
up near your front yard, and the 
boy who assemble.': the largest 
pile of rubbish wsll receive for 
his services A TEN DOLLAR 
BILL! So GET- BITS7, BOYS!

The City will furnish trucks or 
wagons to haul off the rubbish 
free of any charges.

Parents are urged to cnooerete 
with the boys and encourage 
them to take this old town to 
a real cleaning. Boys must use 
judgment in collecting rubbish 
and .not bother or molest any 
property stored or stationed 
that is regarded as having v 
value. Just get the junk that 
you know has no value and let’s 
take this old town to' a real 
cleaning.
, Home owners will confer a 
favor unori the boys working i.r' 
you will keep a look-out Cor 
them, and when you see them 
coming, go out-and tell them 
where the rubbish is. Encourage 
the boys to make a dean sweep 
of the premises. Get out and 
help them, it won’t hurt a bit.

AH are urged to cooperate in 
the clean-up campaign.

Another worthy enterprise was 
launched here this week when 
J. E. Watkins and associates 
completed arrangements for a 
Bonded Warehouse in . Santa 
Anna.

Wool, mohair, cotton atm grain 
can be stored In a bonded ware
house and the owner can bor
row monev on. same, il" they so 
desire. Buvcrs will also be on 
the premises to purchase any of 
the products offered for sale.

Producers are urged to bring 
their wool, moliair, cotton and 
grain to Santa Anna, and If you 
are not ready to sell, just piece 
it In the bonded warehouse, and 
If .needed, you can dxaw .money 
on your receipts.

The large building formerly 
occupied by the Pov/cll Imple
ment Company, north of the 
Santa Fo depot, has been leased 
r.nd will be used for the ware
house.

This Is another move' in the
right direction for Santa Anna. 
The success of the bonded ware
house will depend upon your 
patronage.' Give them a trial.

BOARDMAN-BAYES

Miss Ardis Board man and Mr. 
Raymond Bayes stole a march 
on their friends Sunday by driv
ing to Fnintf Rock and getting 
married. The marriage vows 
were performed by. a friend.

'Mr. Bayes, the youngest son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bayes 
and one of the trusted employes 

■of the( Piggly Wiggly here, and 
Miss .Boajdman, the , youngest- 
daughter 'of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Boardman, are a splendid 
young couple, and they have 
many good friends who will join 
the Santa Anna Nows in extend, 
ing congratulations > and best 
wishes for a long and happy 
wedded life together.

,■ WvvH. Gardner, 78, one of the
best men that ever fowd. died 
at hi;, home hoie at if?:JS Wed. 
nesday morning, from a heart- 
attack suffered Tuesday after
noon. ^

Mr. Gardner was bom in- the 
state of Georgia in 1853. lie 
moved with has parents to Miss
issippi when only a small lari, 
lie  was married to Miss Mary J. 
Waters January 17, 1878. The 
Gardner family moved (oTomnlc 
Texas in 1891 and came to Santa 
Anna in 1904, and have lived 
here since.

There were eight children bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, four . 
of them proceeding him in death. 
The widow and the other four 
children survive him. The child
ren are M'’s. C. L. Boardman of 
Santa Anna, J. C. Gardner of 
Waco, Mrs. Claude Bvers. Clovis 
New Mexico; ana W. P. Gardner 
of Winters. Four grandchildren, 
Mt'ses Mildred and Rhcfco Boar- 
dmnn. Oulda Byers, and LaVorne 
Gardner, also survive.

Mr. Gardner was converted 
and joined the Methodist church 
at the age of 8 years, arid lived 
a  consecrated Christian life for 
seventy -years. . ..;

Funeral services were hc-ld at 
the Methodist church here at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon, with 
interment in the Coleman ceme
tery. -

Active pall bearers were Lee 
Mobley, Taylor Wheeler. D. R. 
Hill, Chester WUkerson, Clifford 
Vemer and Frank Turner.

Honorarv pall bearers were 
W, W. Wheeler, R. E. Mobley, 
Dr. T. Richard Seaiy, J. P. Rich
ardson, W. A. Standlev, G. W\ 
Teaglc, S. D. Harper. W. ,L. Mos
ley,' W. T. Vemer and G, W. 
Myers:

From Confucius. ‘■National 
prosperity is found in righteous
ness."

WARD. SCHOOL. HONOR ROLL METHODIST W. M. S.
it takes only

Ward School Honor Roll for 
six weeks period ending April 0.

FIRST GRADE 
Gpal Mae Stockard, Carolynn 

Conlee, Mary Ruth Lamb, June 
Newman, Marjorie Jean Oakes, 
Billy Ross, Johnnie Simmons, 
Ray Strickland.

' ' SECOND GRADE 
Charles Edwards, Roy Eng

land, Maudie K. Ashmore, Lillian 
McConaha, Mary Mills, Fern 
Bradford, Maurine Scale, Elgean 
Harris, Jerald Pruitt, J. G. Will
iamson, Jr., Floyd Smith.

THIRD GRADE 
Gordon Wilson, Gloria Hens

ley, Joyce Wade,- Cleta Mae 
Wristen, Jack Simpson, Winston 
Conley, Arnold Williams, Jeanne 
Marie Hefner, George Day.

FOURTH GRADE 
Juanita Alexander, Eugene 

Harris, Ruth Lovdady, Mary 
,Held.'Mathews,.Lillie feat*. SicS; 
Aljehe Strickland, Mary John 
Wade, Mary Kathryn WJjUam- 
son, ..Mary Lou . Rldtagjj, Sva  
Burgamy, James Moore.
 ̂ • . FIFTH GRADE

James Zachary, Betty Sue 
Turner, Burline Seale, Dorothy 
Ross, Sarah Ridings, Willvne 
Ragsdale, _ Vernon _Oal£e&, Mar
garet 'Mobley, Walter Hough, 
Avis Harris, Joe Bruton Flores, 
O. It. Cheaney, Jr., Stove Rhodes, 
Settle Ruth Blue.

SIXTH GRADE 
Dorothy Sumner, Ara Belle 

Ragsdale, Billy Burk© Hope, faaa 
MeJJ, .Etna Sue McCain, Joyce 
Bensley, Helen Oakes.

.SEVENTH GRAEjE 
L. H. Powell, Louise Oakes.

-^-——--6*--—-T -

Place: Mrs. Leman Brown’s. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Brown and 

Mrs. Grady Adams.
Time: Monday, April 23 at

3:30 o’clock.
Leader: Mrs. Etheredge. 
Subject; Praise and' Medita

tion. —By leader.
Hymn: To be selected. 
Missionary Topics: Mrs. Mor

gan. . : ■ 1
Report of delegates to Mission

ary Conference at Fort Worth. 
—Mrs. Rex Golsion and Mrs. 
Brown. -

Business.
Social Hour.

. — —— o—
MORTUARY'

R. V. Graves, 72, said to be 
the second white child born in 
Coleman county and had lived 
here all his life, died at the home 
oi ill? son, Earl Graves, one day 
last week aihl huj‘5r-d in the 
Cam. -̂ -Colorado cemetpryf - the 
first .grave yard started in the 
county,

.. ——— —o -—------  ■

to put the greatest of

BURDEN BEARERS
to

m
Editor A. W. Puett of the Rob

ert Lee Observer, 44, died at his

W. H. Thate made a business 
trip to Fort Worth this week.

Let us remind the merchants 
again of their advertising copy 
for the special trades day cir
cular. You must have copy in 
the office either Monday or 
Tuesday.

P. P. Bond, field worker in the 
state of Oklahoma xcr tire Reek 
Island Plow company, is visiting 
his family here this week, and 
meeting many friends.

AMs B. Campbell, former cit
izen of Santa Anna, now living 
in Flomot, Texas, Is here this 
week looking after business mat
ters and greeting friends.

‘j'%. •}«'* V*£i W. T. ww^ot'C"

Despite the rising costs of living, Natural Gas still re
mains the cheapest, cleanest and most efficient burden 
bearer of the home. Its cost is figured in pennies. For 
Instance: . . .

One cent will cook a 
iH dinner for six people.

One cent will operate a 
bathroom heater for 4 hours.

^  One cent will operate living 
i f  room heater 1 1-2 hours.

One cent will make 86 cups 
-Jit. of coffee. ■.....  .
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w ■ £t but c  hoi
ms a  politician, • however, - he 
would make a good, governor If. 
the people of Texas see fit to 
elect him to this honorable

-place, ■ -

slonal D istrict.

■j s 's m s s  D . ; t
■■old T»1T: Congresfilopal:- •vOtetrict
ia 1932 iftgaiflst B, E. Thomason
■of■'■El Paso,'sad had'a.-majority 
-of"more'than 5,000 votes outside 
the city of Bl Paso.

i
Jtthltenant, ■ ■ ■ having ■; - servea ■ ■ .in- -, a - 
y.whtor ’;«» toutoHnu, 

in ibc, '-v.ir of hi-; return, he 
t wits ele«led.-;jeoum,y attorney and 
■was 're-elected .to; that -office In 

11091 Mr- ."Miimlw- -resigned to

I!
r ’

'■^STOMACH-'-PAINS' SO:BAD 
1 COULD HARDLY WORK”

Says C. S. Gross: ‘‘After takin_ 
J&r. Emil's Adla .Tablets the 
pains arc gone and i eat cny- 

Tiy -Adla treatment on 
stonsy back !’,uanmii:e, Phillips 
3>a'g Company.

E.'E. MURPHY IN MACE'FOR 
: REPRESENTATIVE OP NEW.. 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

San Angelo .Attorney District- 
Commander o{ American Legion

E. . E. “Pat” Murphy, well 
known San Angelo attorney and 
district, commander of the Am. 
erican Legion, announced Mon
day Ms dandidacy for represen
tative'of the now 21st. Congres-

| - ■ Native' Texan I
''-..Mr, Murphy was'born in Wea-j 
therford,, Texas,. ln'"-l,896.' Later, j 

■' he moved to Knox' 'County' with | 
his parents. In 1911 he • was

. graduated from, the 'high school 
at Mundfty and the same year 

.. went to San Angelo.
While employed in the shoe 

. department of Balcer-Hemphill 
Company he read law at; night 
in the offices of Edgar Hamilton 
and Blanks, Collins and Jack- 
son; . In 1915 he attended Cum
berland University at Lebanon, 
Tenn., passed the bar examina
tion and started practice of Jaw 
July 4, 9118. In 1917 he attend
ed the first officers’ training 
camp at. Leon Springs, but was 
denied a commission because he 
was underweight.

1921; - .Mr.-'Murphy'resigned to 
1922 . -to. "go to Washington -to 
complete ids'education. ■

F o r ,: six -years' Mr.. Mtirphy 
practiced law'to Washington and 
-attended-'- school -at -'-night. - in 
1926 : he obtained.' ■ a;degree o f 
Bachelor of Foreign..Service-from 
Georgetown University ; and .to 
102(1 obtained his LLB degree 
from the National University in 
■June, 1820.
■ -He-, married .Miss Lou Phillies 
in 1023 and the couple, have two 
children, Pat. Jr., and Mary Lou.

stoma oi *2 i-a  a k iw  ««»* 
South and p  Feet East an
West,'and-being.,out ottherS.,!.. 
Ooraer-.;-;.of;'''the .'North''GnoJha};
' (N T-2)'‘of -the.- SlftB't' 'Twkthlfd;; 
.of Block ;-Thre«'. (8),.'ancl'.'.';'betor; 
more particularly described .'by 
metes'ana'bounds, as-foltoitfs:";'
■' -BEGINNING;' at a : ''point'' Ifc

Tlnr.’o •« l- 2 M it; 
;fc->r >Ai Fc L;

• ■ I S* ' \ •• , 1.
V  ; \ -  r  ^

.corporttlSiiRilil

■"lb day
tey--'Rv':;#®iSM:

Elected County Attorney
Returning to San Angelo to 

practice law, he assisted in the 
organization of a San Angelo 
Company of the Texas National

r , y
r a w ?U tV *-_____

a s p i r i n
TABLETS

24 Tablets

25C 2 for 26c
% 4 ca f|  

THEATRICAL 
COLD. CREAM

7SC 2 for ISC

MILK of 
M A G N E S IA
cn» ptut

K L E N 2 0
S H A V I N G

C R E A M

s for 2 k

CASTOR OIL
3 oa. bottle

2 5 c  2  for 2 6 0

■■ fe sH s
ORDERLIES
60 tablets 

one box-

2  for S i s

RADIO

<
OME CENT SALE

X2.„Slc

iT Il J 11 f I( 1 1  a LeM i i
T H E S E  EHTRSI S P E U 0 L 5

IF THEY LAST THAT LONG

- HERE’S HOW IT'S DONE
10,000 Rexall Drug Stores take pari in thte tremendoue 
aaJe. Duo to  ^oaconcl rfcmimd a few of the ilemu listed 
may have h-sen ftold at prices lower than the regular 
price Iirt‘:d horn » , , foul •“i^vor t\z low m on »hSs r-aio.

iALMOND. .COCOA SOAP.
Cellophane wrapped package

[ Softening and beautifying for g  e a k 0 $
your skin. Hurry for this 
bargain.
Only one sah to a custonmr

• m m ,

pint $100

The CREAM o f the 
WORLD'S BEST

COD LIVER OIL

2 . . .  * 1 01

for CHAPS, WIND- 
BURN, SUNBURN

nmmm
3 . 35c tubes R L E  N Z 0
DENTAL C I E i E
The tooth paste you need to for only

36cj keep teeth sparkling.
Only aao sale to © customer

... Symbol W ater Bottle
Zfr or Founfotn Syringe

| ■ ■ .©ns for VlLilS

2 . . 7 1 . 2 0
J A S M  I N  E

of Sowthsru front*
BEAUTY CREAMS
35c 2  for 3©C

RIKER’S
S L A S O L

2  for S I C
3 ^ a  TOOTH PASTE

ono IS i ^
"■ 2 - for 2  6 c .

Organized Yets ■
Mr. Mtirphy is an active mem

ber of the Lions Clubs, all vet-, 
crams’ mgunixutinns, inclutlir.fi 
the American Legion, Veteran,'; 
of Foreign Wars and the 1). A. 
V, He helped to organize and 
vri-’i first commander of the 
.Tames j .  Goodfellow Jr. post of 
the American Legion. For the 
lust three years he has been 
district commander of the Am. 
erican i.egiun.

Mr. Mnruhv hud the endorse
ment of the Central Labor Coun
cil in his Inst race and hm; r.hc 
endorsement of the different 
labor organizations In San An
gelo for the coming race.

Friends ot‘ Mr. Murphy point 
.out that ills six years practice 
of law to Washington makes 
him particularly adapted for the 
place oi representative which he 
is seeking.

Has Strong Support 
He will go into the campaign 

in the now district with a strong 
political following and organiz
ation in 15 counties h e  carried 
in the 16th District, it was point
ed out. These counties Include 
Sterling, Tom Green, Irion, Coke, 
Sutton, Schleicher, Menard, 
Kimble, Mason, Gillespie, ' Val 
Verde, Edwards, Kerr, Real and 
Bandera. The other counties in 
the new 21st District arc Run
nels, Concho, Coleman, McCul
loch, Kinney, Uvalde, Kendall, 
Llano, San Saba, Brown, Mills 
and Lampasas, 12 in number.

The voting strength in the 15 
counties carried bv Mr. Murphy 
before is about 35.GOO and the 
voting strength to the other 12 
is about 25,000.

Mr. Murphy’s legal business 
and Legion activities have taken 
him into these 12 counties scores 
of times during the last three 
years and his friends predict 
that he will get more than an 
even break in these counties.

NEW LOVELINESS
wiih JASMINE

pr * of Southern Franco 

Ffice
50c I

SH TU RO R V  , 2  to 3  P  HI
O n e 5 0 e Jo n tee l Foundation Cream 
O n e S i ) s  Jon ieel Cleansing Cream 
O n e  §© € Ja n fee l F a ce 'P o w d er -  

IN ONE BOX „ E K *
Onfy on® rote to o Customer --

P O N T  £X
TOILET TISSUE! 

I sou lie
for H e

H uxstssr
MINERAL OIL

1 pint 7Sc
2  for 1 6 ©

Mi 31 Dental Paste
l i5©c 2  fo r s i c MILK CHOCOLATE

for 20c

■Jim sE

SHERIFF’S. SAM

GYPSY
CREAM

6 os. bottle 40c
2  ter 4 1 c

HOBART’S ASPIRIN 
lOO’s

, . AGAREX .
COMPOUND
Mineral 0«I action— 

vdelicioua to taste.

a TotT&lcum 2 for 2Gc 
3Sc H?ikr;ifsny Cic«m */f AI- 

m o m l i 2 for 3Gc
Bu’i(|u« t Kmxv i* r.*c«
Pc*..*l:r 2 for $1.01

COr Gefti-ijiis Rcro r.u c a,otv«-
das-...............  2 for 51c

£■>; «lt Zfoi'20c
31,00 L̂ veii'lcf Body Pi>v»di’6

2 for $ i .01

HASKELL’S MILK 
OF MAGNESIA pinfs for

ALCO-REX
Rubbing Alcohol Comp, pints for

•;'1 pint $1.00 

| 2  tor Sl HO l |

• .Steals 
A N A L G E SIC  

BALM
-o n e  tube Si® -

2  for f U c

ZINC O X I D E  
O I N T M E N T

r 2 0 c  2  hr 2 1 c  
’T 30c 2 lor 31c

CHARMONA 
COLD 'CREAM

whole 
p a in .i‘l for

MASCAUS JLiflOND g
HAND LOTION 16 o*. X  for

Cos c o d e  P O U N D  
P A P E R  

or ENVELOPES
40s each

:- 2"f®r-.4ic.

BfORATED g
BABY TALCUM TSoa. for ,

i t ®

Vincent's
■Assorted

[ CHOCOLATES
? pound pkg,

2 ter l i e ,

Pormcdoj
RAZOR
BLADES

2» 2&

MARTEL’S LILAC 
VEGETAL f « . . t o r .

:r,;“
... -.- ■’bthetteursa?
SHAVING 
' "CREAM"

3Setwl»

Firsicid

SANITARY
N A P K I N S
. ONI OOZ. lit

-.-..i'for 2 6 © .-

fVSI31, Antiseptic Solution
4 9 c  2  tor 5 9 c

STATE OF TEXAS 
County oi COLEMAN 
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County on 
the 23rd day of March, A. V>„ 
1934 by the Clerk thereof, in the- 
ease of H. O. Glenn, As Receiver 
For Temple Trust Company a 
private corporation, versus Wes
ley Williams and Edna Williams, 
and being Cause No. 20,882, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, 1 will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by 
jmv for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY in MAY, A. D, 
1834, ii being the 1st day ol said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman Coumy, In 
the city of Coleman the follow, 
ing described property, lu-wit: 

The North One-half (N 1-2) of 
Lot Four (4) in Block Seven (7) 
oi Sadler & Martin’s Addition to 
the citv oi Coleman,. Coleman 
County, Texas, together with nil 
improvements thereon shunted, 

Levied on the propel ty of Wes
ley Williams and Edna Williams 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $3,013.32 in favor of B. C. 
Glenn, As Receiver For Temple 
Trust Company a private corpor
ation, and cost oi suit. . ' ,

Given' under my hand this 
4th dav of April, A. B., 1931. / 

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff.' 
Coleman County, Texas. 

By H. T. O’BAR, Deputy.
■ SHERIFF’S SALE

K f t i iW e P S O l  SALT-i
. 3 o.-.. .Oi, 1!i <»,
2 ter He .... 2 ter .26c

t e s l l
lift of Magnesia 
T O O T H P A S T E

26# TUBE 
2  * ,  2 6 .

KLENZO
Cocoanut Oil
SH A M P O O

Sfc bouto
2  tor S I C

COIN  
SOLVENT 

25c bottls
2 ^  z m

' & & & t M  te  i , ;.

o f t t e
........

against any Car at any Bice
for 1934

T HE car that Sashed down ft 
Florida beach to the world’s 

land speed record wap powered
by the""-type engine.

The V-type engine knifed an 
Italian plane through the alr at 
the record-smashing speed of
more than 42® miles per hour. 

On the St. Clair River, the
V-type engine swept a speed - boa t 
to the world’s record of 124.8 

" allies per hour.
And that’s the type of engine 

powers the Ford V-8 for 
1934. It’ the on ly  V-8 engine In

That’s why the Ford V-8 will
streak down a highway at 80 or 
bettor. That’s why it will purr 
along at 56 or 60 without the 
slightest effort. And-why it is 
unsurpassed in acceleration by 
any American car! . -

Despite its power, .the new 
Ford V-8 is the most economi
cal car that. Ford has ever built.
■ The new Ford. V-8 gives you 

the riding casq of free action for 
a ll fo u r  wheels—with the safety 
of strong axle construction. . 

Before you. buy any car at any 
drive t'a car selling for less than $'i,395. -price, 'drive .the’’ new Ford V-8. 

A.UTHOKIZED FOBD D-BALBRS OR THB SOUTHWEST
■ I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y -

TH E CAR, WITHOUT' 
A TRICK CLASS '.

Fraud is  ss - slhrmr' ■B wlX—
Pastures of Ford V-B

j e r  m <

V-Type 8 Engine , Gylted«

Straddle-MountedDrtrtnft — • - -| Pinion . 
Torque -Tuba Drive 
U Floating Rear Aria
Welded Steel SpokeWilOfij..............

82395

$23»
*U25
8IS49'

S»»
A Ford V-8 «delivered" price-I# 
the total cost to you— no mttm

$$JS end up — P. 0. B. Detroit. £aiy terms through Universal Credit Company— the Authorised P ori Ptnancs P lm

Learn About the "All Electric39 .Kitchen

u' This h  the "Electrical Age,”
/D.#.." Take-advantage: of'■■ modem-

electrical servants.

Let Mrs, Jones Tell You

- % t , * s f > -i' \ * *" - 'V. - » • » .  ̂1 I 9 \* • * 1

■ ■

STATS OF T8XAS 
County of COLEMAN 
By virtue of an order of st'iJo 

issued out of the Hoiurable Dlii- 
fcx’lct Court of Bell County on 
the 23rd clay of March, A. D., 
1934 by the Clerk thereof, in Jie  
ease of H. C. Glenn, As Receiver 
For Temple Trust Company ft 
private .corporation,, versus.Geo- 
rge Lusk, K. B. Story and T. P. 
Story, and being Cause No. 20̂. 
8®1 , and to ine,,80.Sh®J#*r.weet» 
ed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hows pre.

ihMi bv law for Sheriff's .Sale#, 
lo i  the'fEBOT.^fian^ -
t MA.V, A* X: ,r , , » , , 1. :<*i!
• • i -  ̂ > » ■ . * ». \ ' *

1' 1' lr '
1 ■ ■.

','l-eat so proud o f my ail-electric kitchen—k  is so easily 
- kept clean, and 1 know it will be cool this summer.”

There are many .other, reasons' why thousands of West Iexas IIom«>: arc being . 
..innn/i ",,/i *!„, it Modern ciccirlc auulianccs make housckccDh : . ■■■

1 llfitC Ult U lIhUIJ' LHUVt vv k*j vuvu.au>Mu •. i.u«. ...  .
equipprcl "all decliictilly" IVloUern electric appliances make homckceping a piensuva 
. . . and you .may hs surprised how easily you can equip your kitchen with ail these
conveniences . . .  at very small cost,

,.-.Ca!l us for,,information and help in .planning .yourldtdieir.to' save jrtmtiutp^a^, 
time and work. Make your kitchen completely modern—and it will be interesting to
know how you can reduce your operating costs by taking advantage of the reason
able rate schedule provided for an “All Electric Kitchen."..........................  *.... ...'

• Our kitchen Planning Service Is available without any obligation ©a your part,

STBPTrrST® Y O O 'C i I N B m D 'W M m m

“ I 
; .' i 
1 i 
. ' 1

tf Do you know that ymtr, increased me ofMetMc
S S S i t e i f i l S l

•L. naif

< c. JH ........ ..........

. 1 ?■..../*',■ - -- ., ■■■ - ’ s -  . :,aj y\ v . l  •* -V. -i.htm>KLy V .1.. '*■ - +*■* ■* f X ‘- ^  ^  j . 1 A -v.-r-j.
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Emma'

..Jj^TB^iasas. an ex-
„  a ..debating'’this-'

tiie feet that It' was • 
m r of experience to 

-I.- '\ti,'-i\. far each out-. Out 
than twenty dobatea 

ttw  schools they have
~'%si''isAf 'Urn, .......... ..............

l i e  Ballinger tournament 
girls . last to Sweetwater 
finals of tKe contest. At

• Jtiffn a  they lost to San An. 
”®0ji9“'ilt'the " semi-finals of the

>' tournament In which about forty 
,%1m5o1k were represented. They 
loll a debate to Lubbock at. San 
Angelo and to Brownwood at 

‘ 'tSbg- Brownwood practice' tourna. 
" t e o i "  la s t  Friday they lost to 
■ Brownwood again In the semi
finals of the district meet. : 

Among the schools which Ar
menia and Emma.".. John-have 
defeated this season are Ballin
ger, Abilene, San Angelo, Brown- 
wood junior team, Cross Plains, 
Colorado, Putnam, Hamilton 

i and'Ctoleman. " - '
Amenta Is a senior but Emma 

John is only a sophomore. In 
two more years Emma John 
nhoHid bo a champion high

• • school debater, -with -the ..start 
which she and her colleague 
made this year.

-----------o------- -—
Santa' Anna Boys’ Debating 

*-v Team Wins District

ishMfS8;

* V?VSl *‘k' t»i-

Friday morning.
The valedictorian Is Franeine 

Merritt. Franeine has received 
many other honors while In 
high school. Last year she was 
awarded & sweater for her ex
cellent work in the Scribbler’s 
Club. She also won a cup pre
sented by Mrs. Comer Blue to 
the girl with best all round 
work In high school. This year 
Franelne represented Santa 
Anna High In declamation and 
won second place in county 
meet. The average made by 
Franeine is 08.45, one of the 
highest that has been made in 
a long time,in SAJIS,-- -

The salulatorlan of this year’s 
cla«n, Irene Rountree, is well 
known . for the ■ excellent work 
she has done In essay writing. 
She has won two sweaters for 
work in the Scribbler’s Club and 
wee valedictorian ot her das? 
when • they graduated fjrom 
grammar school, Her average 
is also a good one, 96.41. . ■ • ■ 

Russell Halo is the honor boy

The
tjUCfc of rim

,:unb‘f !•?*»-

’.e *L.y;

( y?T-vxi'.l0O'5 j >t

tag, April the fourteenth, In the morning tho class read the com-1 y  
W* 0 , W. hall, amid a profusion tes of the Sunday paper with' i  
of modernistic beauty. I much laughter’. j
■ The saute class colors of etl-| -d™- -
ver and rose were utilized in . Superintendent Scarborough 
.-tte^Rmnensr-eaiiopy -of 'balloons1' 
that swayed above the long 
tables covered' In snowy linen 

After the invocation by Frin.

Russell Hale and Robert Hun
ter defeated Sen Saba in tne 
find.': ni. the debating contest 
jest Friday night, April thirteen
th, io>- the district champion 
ship.

In the preliminaries this ter.re. 
drey a “by" in the first round 
and defeated Hamilton High 
School in the second round.

Saveli Hale has done very 
--commendable, work in .debating, 
this year, which la his first 
year of experience.

■This ir. the third year Robert 
•Hunter has represented Santa 
Anna High School. He was 

' member -of the team which de
feated Coleman last year and 
v/ou the district title. -Through- 
c.(t three years Robert has 
been a consistent, splendid tic-1 

. bate.
mr-g schools defeated by 

j-,i v_,n!J ,-y,ia year arc- l.ubbock, 
r-.; v/ouh, Abilene, Brown wood, 

,Tto\ Hamilton, Ballinger, 
and Coleman.

Robert and Russell will repre
sent this district in the regional 
meet In Abilene Saturday,. April 
twebly-first,

.-------—o----- ------
BSm Land Judges In ' <•

San Angelo District Meet

SfcskB at Trustees Convention

:. .^perintendehf-'J> -/^Bcarbo.:
_______.... rough of. Santa Anna spoke to .

clhal J .  R. Locks, a welcome was the trustees of this district as- 
extended the seniors by Both scmbled iu convention at Brown- 
Barnes, toastmistress and presl-1 wood last Saturday, April the 
dent of the Juniors. A response fourteenth. The subject which 
was given by John David Harper Mr. O. L. Davis, deputy state 
president of the seniors. Ad- superintendent, asked Mr. Scar-\
dresses were made by Superin
tendent 3. C. Scarborough and 
instructor Billy Green. Special 
music was furnished by Rheba 
Boardman, Beth Barnes, Car- 
mllla Flores, Evelyn Kirkpatrick, 
Bess Inez Shields, Floye Spencer, 
Bob Cablness, Winston Hall. The 
program was concluded by a 
toast u> the teachers by Bcih 
Barnes and a song to the seniors 
by the junior class.

Plates were laid for j 30 guest-. 
Including the junior simnaor,

m the class' of 1984, placing Miss Agnes Hays, physical--edu- 
thim in the ikt of honor stu. cation director and teacher of 
dents with an average oi 94.18. homo economics in .the high 
Russell has been doing very school, 
good work in debate this year. ■■

The other honor utudei.te are.
Lena Jane Bartatt, average 94.08;
Ruth Niell, 93.5); Anisic Louise 
Walking, 93.57; John David Har
per, 92.17; Armenia Ragsdale,

SPANISH II CLASS . ' b
. STUDIES DAILY PAPER

The morning class: of Spanish 
„ . . II  has completed the textbook
92.03; Lydia. Ruth Davis, 90.78; (and is now studying “La Prenso,”
Virgil Sewell, 83.07; ’ Camilla |a daily Spanish" newspaper. The 
Flores, Helen Dean and Vivian j students have subscribed to the 
vVrislon. , |paper for a month in order to

The valedictorian, Franeine, learn how Spanish ia used proc- 
and honor boy, Russell, will bej 
awarded a scholarship to thei 
coileg;: of their choice. The! 
salutatorian, Irene, will be aw- > 
arded a scholarship to T. VV. C. j 
at Fort Worth.

Another Junior Writes Poetry

borough to discuss for the as
sembly was "How the Rural Aid 
Law Affects the Accredited High
Schools.” ■ ■

Others appearing in the days 
programs were Dr. Guy Davis, 
president of Daniel Baker Col
lege; Chester Harrison, secretary 
of Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce; Judge Sylvan Simpson, 
county Judge of Llano county;; 
Dr. Thomas II. Taylor, president; 
of Howard Payne College; Mr. 
J.’, D. Pierce, county superinten
dent of Brown County; Mr. J . t1 
W. O’Banion, State DenartmentI 
of Education; Mr, Charles Wash., 
enciorfer. niperiutendent of 
Lumpy.,sas Public Schools: Judge 
F. R. Grey, San Saba.. County r 
hoard chairman; Mr. A. A. Bul
lock, State Department of Edu
cation; and Mr. L. A. Woods, ' 
state superintendent of educa
tion.

: ----— ---0--- ——  ■ ■
A light heart makes light 

work; a heavy heart, heavy 
Work, ' v .,.

The juniors are very proud of 
another outstanding classmate. 
This junior is another poetess, 
Ora Alice Newman. Ora Alice 
has not been, writing poetry 
long, but' she has proved ’her 
talent for so doing. She is a 
good student in her Work and 
kind to everyone.

The junior class feels over
joyed at the number of worth, 
while students in the class.

Caps and Gowns Are Ordered

'Mis.1- Olivia Land, English and 
Spanish teacher of Santa Anna 
S f f i  School, acted as a decla- 
matfon and debate judge of the 
district meet at San Angelo last 
Saturday, April fourteenth,

Thi-. !•< the third consecutive 
>,;„r -.mien Miss Land has serv. 
ed  b i  t im  capacity upon invi- 

- tattet of Superintendent F. E, 
Smith of San Angelo.

As the “Great Day” for stu
dents —commencement— draws 
near, the seniors ore busy com
pleting their preparations. Mon
day the ca.ps and gowns for the 
occasion were ordered.

These were ordered from the 
Texas Cap and Gown Company 
of Fort Worth. ' j

Worrying, is so bad that some 
folks lei. their creditors do all oi
it. , -  1

Queen 'rheater
. Friday and Saturday Sunday and Monday Only

KEN MAYNARD WARNER BAXTER

■" - -
and ■

JANET GAYNOR
“Strawbery Roan” . i n . '
Also Serial. WOLF DOG “Paddy the Next

: Tuesday One Day Only 
Zasu Pitts and Ned Sparks

1 Best Thing”
Also ‘COMEDY’

in . ■ ■ - - Coming . .
“S in g  and-L ik e  I t ” . “L ittle 'W o m e n ” . ■

. Also-.Cartoon'...- April 26 - 27 - 28

CORRECTION: Last week we advertised that on any 
Wednesday and Thursday Admission would be 10c. 
Some pictures will be 10c others will be regular ad
mission. :: ■

* s a
l

■1 *1

w m k
« ■

FOR SALE: 32 heavy oats, !c 
par pound. Phone 3802. M. D.
Ssfe&afe, - ltp
--- ---------------------- — -------------------— ---------------- -— —̂

gt»R SALS: Two good refrigera
tors, Phone red 266. Mrs. H. 
O. Blair. ,

f f s  have In the vicinity of 
Santa Anna ®ne baby grand 
piano, also an upright piano. 
Would' Hke to get someone to 

up balahee due. Will ac- 
1 'eepi sshsal vouchers. G. B. 
Jachson, Credit Manager, P. O. 
E»x M, Balias, Texas. ' %
ib f t  BALE: flood Jersey milk 
cow, fre^h tou. At a bargain. C.‘ 
F . MeGormiek to the Cleveland
cemBHjalty.
H i©  TRAJMS: Two good brood

„«law tf«.:,aates .or horses. Ohas.
’‘̂ o W i .T riekhaai • , 2p

IB. FOB BALE at ®»J 
la m  3 miles south of .When.
f p t . i m@m&> W. m m m .

T

2  M U L E S  V S .  9  G A S O L I

WINNER? THAT GO

- FOR 
-taiie Work

__ _

SALE BOSS HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED RED &  WHITE FOODS
The Following Red St While 
Items Have Been Tested 

and Approved by Good 
House Keeping

A.nparagus. Green Tips 
Allspice, Ground 
Baking "Powder,-' 1 -
Baking Soda - .
Beans, Midget Lima 
. Beans, N. E. Oven Baked 
Beef Soup 
Bran Flakes 
Cake Flour 
Catsup, Tomato 
Cherries, Glare 
Chicken Soup ;
Chill Powder with Condi

ments ■
Cinnamon, Grd. Saigon 
Cinnamon. Whole 
Citron, Glace Sliced 
Cioves. Ground 
Cloves, Whole 
Cocoa, Breakfast 
Coffee, Vacuum Fkg.
Corn, Sweet
Com, Whole Kernel Gol. . 

Bant.
Corned Beef ;
Corned Beef Hash 
Cream of Tartar 
Currants
Curry Powder . -
Dates,'Hallo, Fey.
Dates, Pitted ■ ,
Evaporated Milk 
Flour, Bleached 
French Dressing 
Gelatin Dessert ̂  .
Ginger, Ground 
Ginger Ale, Pale .Dry >. 
Grapefruit v
Lemon Peel, Glaep Sliced 
Luncheon Spread 
Macaroni 
Maple Syrup, Pure 
Marshmallows .
Mayonnaise Dressing 
Molasses, Old Fashion New 

Orleans
Mustard, Ground -
Nutmeg, Ground ,
Oats, Toasted Rolled 
Olives, Calif. Ripe 
Olives, Queen---.- 
Olives, Stuffed 
Orange Peel. Glace Sit.
Oxtail Soup 
Pahcake Flour 
Paprika . .
Peanut Butter 
Peas, Garden Run 
Peas, Sweet
Peaches, Yellow Cling ' 
Pears, Bartlett 
Pepper, Grd. Black 
Pepper Pot Soup 
Pickling Spice Mixed 
Pineapple, Sliced Ha. 
Plums, Purple 
Pop Corn 
Poultry Seasoning 
Prunes . ■ . . .;
Pumpkin
Pumpkin Pie Spice : 1
Raisins, Fancy Seeds 
Raspberries;-Bed ' .
Sage;;. . ■
Salmon, Fey Red Alaska. . 
Salt, Free Running Table . 
Sandwich' Spread - , 
Sausage, Vienna Style 
Shrimp . ^ :
Sliced Beef ; .
Starch, Corn
Starch, Gloss - •
Strawberries : -
Tea, Orange Pekoe and ;

Pekoe Ceylon and. India 
Tomatoes . .
Tomato-Beef Soup ; 
Tomato-Vegetable Soup • 
Tuna, Solid Pack Fey 
Vanilla Extract - j  . 
Vegetables for Salad 
Vegetables for Soup y ; 
Vienna Style Sausage 
Wheat Cereal

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
f t  A n  m  A fW J Direct From Valley, r _
l y r l l M l V  i O  Large EunebcH— 2 for . . . . .

J l
l i e
. 1 ®

LETTUCE
LEiOfS^

Direct From Valley, 
Large EunebeH—2 for .

-■ Large, Firm,
Crisp Jleu d f!......... ..

lied Balls, full of Juice, 
Large Sixe, dozen . . . . . . .

| APPLES Extra Fancy Winesapa, 
Small—e a ch ......................

COFFEE
am Pa 
V., 2 11

63c
Vacuum Packed 

R. & W„ 2 H). can

BRAN FLAKES
RffD& WHITE

Large pkg.

9c
MILK '

. RED & WHITE-. ;
It Whips, 6 small cans

Vk
peach es" '

Sliced or Halves ;i 
2tt, Cans

: 17c ■

MALT 0  MEAL
.V/2 Lb. Package ■

23c
PEACHES ’

California Ch-uVe
Evaporateil, 2 Jbs.

. I

SALMON
■One-Half Flat 

Fancv Red—Can ^

- 14c
"FLOUR :

OVALINE
Regular Size, 50 cents -

39c
Baking Powder

Ten Strike — .if- oz. Car-3

9c
~ CHERRIES '
Red Pitied —Pine for Pies

No. 2 Cans

15c
No. 10 Cans

59c

RED &  WHITE 
A Washed Wheat Flour-. 

None Better — 24 !i>. seek

95c
SUGAR

. In t
1 poum

52 c

Blackberries
. From Northwest 

No Grit —  No. 10 can
P

44c

Pure Cane, In Cloth Bags 
10 pounds

MACARONI
’Yankee Doodle Brand 

■ large pkg’.: .

5c
MARKET SPECIALS

BACON
FRANKS'

Armour’s Dexter Brand 
Sliced—-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18e
Armour’s Best, 
l.b.........................

JOWLS 
B E EF;

' Salt Cured, 
Lb...................

JEancv-Ground.
Lb: V.. ; ........

12e
“u
I f c

VEAL Rib Stew, 
Lb.............. 9e

k :
SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of CQLEMAN 
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County or
tho 23rd day of March, A. D., 
193-1 by. the Clerk theieof, in the 
ease of M. C. Glenn. As Receiver 
For Temple T>-ust Company a 
private corporation, versus Char
lie M. Ewing and Mrs. Charlie 
M. Ewing, and being Cause Ho. 
“A "!7 -1 ’ ' ■ me . - C! r.;:v
. ij . f .  ‘1: mi . ■ h-,. , iP

■or -. d ,0 ■ 11 ' . 1 f i '1 .'on ,
1 - : r ri I .' ' . . 1 :;0 ; r i ' ,
■’ . . ■ ’1 i‘>. "  ■' -i i1 f

Charlie M. JEwing to satisfy a ter (NE-1-41 of Block Five (51, 
judgment amounting to $2 940.30 Fiippen, Per>-y, Slockard & 
in favor of H. C. Glenn, As Re- Branch’s Subdivision of Farm 
ceiver For Temple Trust Com- Blocks 34 and 20 of Glow’s Soc- 
pany a .private eoniortiUon. and ond Addition to the -town of 
cost of suit. I Coleman,' Coleman County, Tex-

Given under my hand this as, together with ail hnprovc- 
Itii day of Aniil, A D.. 1934. .mcnii 'thereon .'dutr.tcd, and

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff.' licing. -the South-east One-half
Coleman ’County, Texas. 

By H, T. O’BAR, Deputy.
"7 ’ — o——--- —
SHERIFF’S SALE
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STATE OF TEXAS 
Countv o’’ COLt'A’XAN 
lly' virtue of an order .
*1 il \s\ >! ' FI......

'm' i r n { '11 
■ . *»«.'- iC j £arch,
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of the' NortheAfit Quar ■ 
ter (WE-1-4) of said Block 5, and 
being - more particulftrlv ••des
cribed by metes; end bound? as 
follows:
•-- B^GIHNXNG- a t. 'the S. R  OOr̂ .
■ : * j i ‘ir i r * - ’ ih .. ' ,"j

in1 ; ;
■' 'rallel with .the' 

>ck-,i25: Feet;: 
wkW' '«!'«.•

• *■ IO ,T 1
THENCE W. 

? iiLw n * 
THENCE N.
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Thursday afternoon at the home
of the latter, for M rs.JW tonler- Bpent y10 weekend with her 2, Vaiyten OHniatos and Indus.
uuRon,'-,u .recent- .brwe. ■ xnere■ . . . . . . .
were several Interesting contests. Mr* . Mrs. y o\ f. tries...©! .MeAcs.,~^Ma Brae®,. .
andcaoh guest gave the honoree „ T„,„ 3- ®,<B* Mexico’s most famous

_  .. .-,- .. .............  BGttctuuon:-.r
:B . ---MglAughlto. ,,of 
.vxui^cal.--!nat|ent.’% \ ■

, iM ie  ,. Lee McCrigfy-of 
4 f i®  ■' m m  & medical- § a£

..., .-laasita-'-MeOrar.of Cole.
BHaf Is a  surgical patient.

'feQtt&'A. Boyle of Burkett was, 
a5'«|tdfeW"patttnt Inst- week 

Mr. Frank Hagemon of Cisco, 
v tefa  ptefical patient last week,_

'ladtei^wiyne Douglass Lewis cake 
0®:- Ballinger ■ was a  surgical- pa- thirty'guests, -■■: > -
tlenl first of the week. . 1 Lester Corder of Mississippi is

tJti, ftbsa 'Martin, Sr. of Talpa visiting his brother, Herman 
« i« "a  medical patient first of Corder. and other relatives here, went fishing Monday

"STSfan McoW * y
M  M U , I t ,  of the Liberty

W ». S. M. Hale of Talpa I s . .-Mr, .and Mrs. J.-D,- Henderson -<x>nmiuhlty #

X. DOI21& OX ,V» *W«H
Miss Alberta Banks of Brady century. —Leader.

Caaey and-Mrs, "Owman B rtoon
1 After*tK& frn n i!«rt helped -Mrs.--' 'BouchlUoh--quilt'useful gifts*- A fte r .th r ifts  toad . .. “ - -

•wn hs.«wd around foe everyone Imdnesda,y attcm 9onr: 
to see, the hostesses served data-1 Mrs. Lew Story visited Mrs. 
ty .refreshments of -'angel.food Bpuchlllon Thursday, afternoon, 

and Ice cream . .to about Miss Docia Bouchlllou is work
ing !u the new Robinett Grocery.

Mrs. Dave Banks and Mary 
:>ud Mrs. W, C. Cusey end

of Mayo worea  medical -patient. - -. - - and children
'Mrs.. Ben Dickenson of Stacy, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

a medical nations., war. given a Corder Sunday 
blood transfusion Sunday. I Miss Greta Mae .Switzer en.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lancaster, 
Mr. and Mrs,. J . D. Lancaster 
and Mr. and faro. Odie Griffith 

those 'who .spentood transfusion tsunaay. - j ivmjj vi 1 tuuv >vn»v.4v*
Mrs, Joe Blevins of Burkett is tertained with a party 'Saturday-were amon8 those w.night, I Sunday on the. Bayou,

a medical patient. - , - , „„ . „
^VPu i’ 01 n ;'l! 'l' '  of Buffalo and Beatrice Stephens

k.. ft «w&k*ipuwm. ,were callers in t h e  S. L. Cannon
Mrs. J . IS. -Ford of Santa Anna .home .Sunday afternoon.

- is a medical patient. .- ■ .- .. .
Winston COnley of Santa Anna 1 .(Written for last week.) 

was a suigieal patient Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McKown
wont to Silver Valiev Monday, 

Mrs. Mitcheh of Pry called on 
Mrs. W. h. Swan Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. W. L. Swan and 
Mrs. G-. A. Brinson woio shop
ping in Coleman Monday.

Longview
—* —*

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cnrrv and
pii»l : -r' a v  1 r(nfi Alhnrta Banks

Master Burton Gregg of Santa | Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Parrish 
Anna was a surgical patient and little daughter, Maxine, of 
Monday. : 1 Brewnwood visited his parents

Mr: E. B. Stephenson of Santa here Sunday. ,
Anna was a surgical patient a large crowd attended the 
first-of the wfeek, jpiav which, the “outsiders” pre.

Mr. Sara Collier of Santa An. sented Monday night, 
na fe a- medical twtlent. I Mr- »«d Mrs. Cawoll Ki'ws. were in Coleman Saturday night.
- Miss Gladys Moore of Boole bery visited Mr. and Mrs. John wit Cnsev «nd family are

Is a medical ontient. Bool in Coleman Sunday. driving a new V-Eight.
: Mrs. L. J .  Skins of Ballinger - Mr'. Herman. Comer's- brother Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long -of 
3a a surgical patient. from Mississippi is here on a Brown wood visited in the Bud

M t3.\Vk A Fogsdalc of San visit. ir.ong home Saturday and Sun
'Marcos hi a medical patient.

METHOBISTd TO CfBMSMJM®
m m  AwMmmsam

T m  First Methodist Oiiurch o f  
Swats Ahna will celebrate Uto 
Uventtetti anniversary of tlii 
present church building Bitty 
6th. This building was erected 
In illl l end its opening uavlcc 
was held on the first Sunday in 
May, ’E m . J . B. Curry was pas. 
tor in charge at that time and 
he has been invited to preach 
the sermon on this Anniversary 
Occasion.- -■-■■■■■

Sunday School and Chueh m 
usual for morning services, and 
history of the church uud oilier 
Interesting feature:.; will be giv
en in tho attevnoon.

A basket lunch will bo served 
to the-basement-at . noon. ..

More definite anvangemcnls 
will bo r-tmounced iaxer.

. • ------ : —
One tot of §1.00 wash dresses 

for 69c at Mrs.. Shockley’s.
---- ------'-Q— ~---- -

WARD SCHOOL NEWS

—-0-
Presftyterian Mission Study

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cannon day. 
gsw a nad» Tue^’ v nieht. Miss Ouida Casey visited home 

Mr. and M̂ s. Clayton Steph-1 folvs last week-end.
ens are. spending this week-end | Mr. and Mrs. wiiUe Griffith

Je«s Griffith Monday.
Mrs. Jim Mates is , on the 'sick

Mrs. W. O. Garrett was host. ,ri ^ o  W. A, Stephens home j were in Coleman Tuesday, 
ete to-tbe members of the Pres- at Buffalo. , - | Mr; and Mrs. w. p. Burris vis-
Byterlan Mission Study , plass in Mr. and Doc Wallace and it»d -in the Fred Brtishenhan 
their most recent meeting. children and Beatrice Stephens ho^e Pnndqv, - 

Mrs. -Womack gave an interest- f ere c5 er5 in J - s - ^ artin 1 ^  UnW* visited Mrs.
teg report of the spring meeting ;h° 7  s ™ dav atoemoon =
of Presbyterial held at Ballinger.! n,MJ sse« f '  v * ,.. , , .. . .Cltfre visited Mrs. J . S. Martin list this week,

A pleasing, feature of this re- aft.ernnon^ ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Lovd Price went
port was the fact that this local | Q.uests in- the vs, l . Cannon to Rrownurood Tuesday, 
ailxdlary led all others of Brown- Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. Mr. Clifford Rainey and Miss
wood Presbvte1’a m A. , -T- G, O4 Welch ,.o£ Cleveland, Mr. Arhle Rainey' went to Galveston
of pointe In excellence. .This in- anci ^rs. Heim an Corder and .last week-end to visit their sls- 
Sf l 2  m?tllbars to 8‘ liatef Mr. apd Mrs. Cecil- Q«»nmn. • • I ter. Miss Jane.

 ̂ j Mr. knd Mfti ' Carroll Kings-1 Mrs. G. O. Herring yislted Mrs.
Miss --Lillie-. Erwin-of Lockhart. bery ( were business visitors in Joe Griffith of Santa Anna Sat. 

was a guest for the afternoon, Coleman Monday. . urday -afternoon.
She. was a. charter member of |.. Mr. and. M ŝ. -  Ernest Webb1! Mr. and Mrs. 
this,auxiliary ,'■’to ‘gave his brother, Will Burke, a
place to the hearts of these wo. surprise birthday dinner Tues- 
men who, remember nm uours, day. Among those present were 
of love for the church in former Mrr and Mrs. Doc Wallace and

The eight pupils who have 
made the highest averages in 
their work this year arc as fol
lows: '

Louise Oakes, 90.83; John Bob' 
Sparkman, 87.88; Mary Todd, 
80.64; L. H. Powell, 88.45; Duv- 
wood Burrow, 85.75; Gale Collier 
85.U; Elisabeth Morris, .84.36; 
H. h. Lackey, 84.14.

Sickness is Jaigely responsible 
for the averages not being high
er than they are. No pupil was 
considered for honors who did 
not do all of his work .in our 
school this year.

Wo ere proud to announce 
that Gene Adams who won first 
place in essay writing at the 
county meet won third place at 
the district meet' last Friday. 
It is to be remembered that 
Gene also won third place in 
declamation at the county meet. 
She came to us from another 
school this year and we were 
glad to get her.

Otto Williams 
visited in the Rainey home Sun
day.

Mr. and, Airs. Bill Price, Mr
and Mrs. Y/althail, Mr,, and Mvs.

son -Martin..years, '
. After the .lesson,- the hostess, |. r
assisted by Mrs. Geo. Garrett, o f ; S3.50 linen suite1 for
Cplemtm, served an .appetizing .Mrs. Shockley’s , . • •

. refreshment,‘consisting of Sand-1 - ;•---------- o—1— — .
wiches, congealed fruit salad on | Mrs. Lula Johnson, Mrs. L, 
lettuce, cake and cocoa. Meet- Gene ‘'Hensley, Misses Elizab°th 

_ings with Mother Garrett 
always pleasant.

You will find a most complete 
(line of white hats fa straw, 
crepe, and pique at prices that 

| will - .surprise - you, Mrs. G. At 
. Shockley. ?

■■■<> -
Bud Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Price1 were Sunday visitors | 

$2.95 at j in the J. V. Griffith home.

Earl Graves arid family are i

WHY-GET UP NIGHTS?

members pf: the Coleman Burial 
Association, and were paid $150 

are and Cecila Kelly visited in San in cash by the Secretary-treas- 
Angelo Sunday. lurer.- .

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have arranged to open a

BONDED W AREHOUSE
In Santa Anna

Will Store your Wool and Mohair and Loan 
Money on Same. Buyers present everyday if you 
want to sell your Wool, M a ir ,  Cotton and Grain.

Plenty of Wool Bags for Sale.
We invite you to see us about rates 

before Trading elsewhere.

. USE BUCHU-'AND - GIN 
■ - . -  Make This 25s Test 

It'is as valuable to the bladder 
as castor oil-to the bowels. Flus
hes out impurities and excess 
acids which cause the Irritation 
resulting in getting up nights, 
burning, frequent desire, leg 
pains raid backache. On account 
of the alcohol in gin use juniper 
oil from which gin is made. Ask 
for Bukets. the bladder laxative 
also containing bucliu leaves, etc. 
After four days, if not pleased 
your druggist will return your 
25c. You are bound to sleep 
better after this flushing.
BUKETS guaranteed by Philips j 
Drug Co.

-O-
JPA1T ¥OUB 1933 SCHOO& TAX) 

NOW!

You1-can paycoae half of your, 
1938 school Tax by May 1st and 
last half by July 1st without 
penalty, or Interest.- .. ■■ t

By order, of School Board.

-ilt Earl Watkiiis, MaafitieT

%

tŜ :-Af4xS-
uv” evt;i  thsr.&h 
droiUist, dlSerehtljs.'

tttl1

*

C ^uri& s^ Q u a lity  >»S

Come to oui
Y A t

2 fori SALE
Buy Now and Save 1- 
Buy One Get One Frc
Palmolive Soap —

To the ’’Oldest Mother” registe 
ing at our store, we will give a b
of Candy on Mother’s Day.

-  M M T
I H iK C T -Q V n W H I H a

l *

Thrift Tea
Piggly Wiggly BraDd- 
Vi lb........................b

Friends, Tea Time Is lo w  Here!

BAKING POWDER % . tori

s;Wii»Sa

If  N ot tie  le s t, Bring ¥ # ir C s i la c k  a i l  Gel ¥#®f I  ■

B m t
, Fru it

m

m m

H i

File will - ,,
lew Potatoes -1 -i

- I f f
Green Beans' I I  ’

Big bargain
g a lta

For Slew 
mmSum


